Precautions against industrial accidents: experience in applying the Seveso II Directive in central and eastern European countries.
Adopted approaches to safety reports and internal emergency plans are described. Based on the provisions of the Seveso II Directive and on the achieved state of hazard prevention management of the respective enterprises in central and eastern European states, reports and plans were prepared. Although these states are no members of the European Union, the parties recognised the requirements of the Seveso II Directive as a working basis. In detail: Methodical experience in preparing safety reports and emergency plans include a methodology in the three main steps: Analysis of information on hazardous substances, hazard analysis including all plants, more specific hazard analysis for representative plants. Basic ways of forming scenarios are given. According to a procedure, various types of scenarios were usually taken into account. Based on the assessment of effects of a substance release, important conclusions can be drawn regarding the extent of danger prevention. In most cases, the structure of the described internal accident emergency plan turned out to be helpful. The programmed system DISMA (Disaster Management) which is widely used in Germany turned out to be a suitable tool for the internal as well as external emergency planning. An example of information to the population is described.